· METHODS:Thestudywasaretrospectiveanalysesof themedicalrecordsof94eyes (94patients)with rhegmatogenousretinaldetachment.Amongthem,47 eyes underwent scleral buckling using WAVS with endoilluminator (GroupW),and47eyesunderwent scleralbucklingusingindirectophthalmoscope(GroupI). Surgicaldurations,primarysuccessrate,best-corrected visual acuities (BCVA), delayed subretinal fluid absorptionsandsurgicalcomplicationswerecompared betweenthetwogroups. · KEYWORDS: scleralbuckling;retinaldetachment;
INTRODUCTION

S
cleralbucklingisawell-establishedprocedurefor uncomplicatedrhegmatogenousretinaldetachment [1] [2] [3] . Conventionalscleralbucklingisperformedusingbinocular indirectophthalmoscopy.However,themethodhassome limitations.Duringthesurgery,itisinconvenienttoobserve thefundusduetotheinvertedandsmallfundusimages. Furthermore,thesurgicalfieldcannotbeeasilysharedwith medicalstaffduringthesurgery,andthusthesupport providedbythesurgicalassistantsmaybelimited [4] [5] . Recently,ithasbecomepopulartouseanoncontact wide-angleviewingsystem(WAVS)combinedwith endoilluminatorinvitrectomy,forthisoptioncaneasily provideapanoramicviewofthesurgicalfield [6] [7] [8] [9] .Uptodate, severalstudiesshowedthatusinganoncontactWAVS combinedwithendoilluminatorforfundusvisualizationis also feasibleforscleralbucklingfor uncomplicated rhegmatogenousretinaldetachmentandhasfavorable surgicaloutcomes [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . [18] [19] .Itwas fortunatethatallthese complicationsbothintraoperativeandpostoperativewereall uneventfulafterprompttreatmentor withoutany interventions.Theoretically,surgicalcomplicationsdueto thescleralincisionandtheinsertionoftheendoilluminator includingvitreouswickfromthescleralincision,lensand peripheralretinadamage,endophthalmitis,orlighttoxicity mayberaisedduringthesurgeryinGroupW [20] [21] .However, thesecomplicationsdidnotoccurinourpresentstudy. Thereweresomelimitationsinourstudysuchasthe retrospectivedesign,therelativelyshortfollow-upperiod andtherelativelysmallnumberofpatientsfromasingle center.Afurtherstudywithalargersamplesizeandlonger follow-upperiodoraprospectivestudyshouldbeperformed topreciselycomparetheeffectsofthesurgeryinthefuture. Insummary,thepresentstudyshowedthatscleralbuckling usingWAVShadshortersurgerydurationsandsimilar primarysuccessrates,finalBCVA,delayedsubretinalfluid absorptionsandcomplicationscomparedwiththatusing indirect ophthalmoscopeforrhegmatogenousretinal detachment.Ourfindingssuggestedthatscleralbuckling using WAVSmaybean alternativechoosefor 
